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Special on
Women's Hosiery
25c

Wednesday we will sell three numbers of women's cotton
and lisle hose, Hoe and 10c values at 25c per pair each line is an
entirely different style every
extra values are taken from our
have had these at the regular
values.

No, 1 Ladles' font black, superior lisle
thread hose, fancy opon-work-

tinkle, high spliced heels and toes,
sles In 9 and !',$, regular price 40c,
reduced to 25a per pair.

No. 2 Ladles' fast black lisle thread

We clone Sntnrrinr nf 1

Thompson, Beldeh 8tCo.
V. M. C. A. IIUII.UI.VU, COIl. IOTII AM) DOUGLAS STS.

seven days there have boon twelve violent
uuntns in tno cuy ami several moro nro in
tha hospital whose condition Is precarious,

Mrs. Cummlngs, the latest victim, was
82 years old. She had been suffering with
the heat for eomo time, but not until Sun- -
day was she In a dangerous condition. Mon- -
day night she expired. Thu homo of tho ,

deceased was at 131 North Eighteenth ,

"root.
A. 1). Ilurr, who was prostrated yester

day while at work at tho courthouse, Is
reported to bo recovering slowly. S. P. j

Colo, the market gardener who was thrown
out of his wagon yesterday morning at the
corner of Twelfth nnd 0 streets nnd' suf-
fered a fractured skull and . a broken

.shoulder, Is still nllvn and reported to .bu
doing well, notwithstanding his Advanced
age and tho deadly temperature.

TRENTON, Nth., July 23. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Miss Nettlo Taylor, who was over-
come with heat Saturday at Orand Island,
In a former Trenton schoolgirl and oldest
daughter of .A. L. Taylor, one of tho editors
of the Trenton Loader. Miss Taylor waB
very studious here, graduating with tho eland
nf 1900. Her friends hopo for her ultimate
recovery.

SOUTH DAKOTA SCORCHES

JIiuc"il Work Alinndont'd Till Sun.
ilov.ii, Inn Wlu-ii- t Yield Will

Oc l'hcuonicuiil.

HURON, S. D., July 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) Ili.i vt st work In many fields was
abandoned this afternoou because of the
ituonse heat and scorching south wind.
Tho temperature at 3 o'clock was 101

nnd for a month has been eight
above tho average for July tho last

wonty years, some days reaching thirteen
to fifteen degrees abovo tho average, with
l"sn than an Inch of rainfall tn twenty-thrc- o

days. Farmers maintain that tho
wheat crop will be the' largest In many
years nnd, although corn Is Injured In al-
most every part of the Jim river valley,
much of It will recover It rain comes soon.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D July 23. (Spoclal.)
NotwUbMundlug ,Uia extremely hot

vfiRthbr ii largo ylold of wheat Is expected
In various portions of the state. This Is
particularly tho case In tho vicinity of
Frankfort, wboro another grain olovator
Itv to bo built at onco. tho town already
has live, but It was feared that tholr com-
bined capacity would not bo sufficient for
tha prompt handling of tho mummoth
KM In trade expected" next fall.

YANKTON, S. D., July 23. (Special.)
William Corblu' and Ed Halley of Hock-W- o,

Mo , cuttle, raisers uud farmers, were
lu Yankton .tbday enrou'to to tho grass
i utry northwest of this city In Hearch of
i.if'd whlr.h they desire to rent for" grax-l'- t,

purposes If they cau find land they
will brine 300 cattle from Missouri to this
country end euro for thorn iiutll the cattle
nro ready for market. Mr. Corbln said:
"You cannot Imagine tho condition of graz-
ing laudu In Missouri. When I tell you. for
n distance of 300 miles In n stretch of
country ilfty or moro rnllos. wide, over which
i iiccnuy traveled, there Is not one spear'bf
diy grass, you. will not believe

' mol
1

butthat Is true. . .After our nrnni lY.t ,..'i,..,i
a height of three Inches there came a pro-long-

hdt spell which partially dried the
Brass. If It could havo cured then tho
result would uot have boon so bad, but Justthr.n camo a deluge of rain which nnnmtrvi

. 'inu ury grays to tllO ground ami rnnqrl it
to rot. Thero nr nnu- - ifmnun , . " i:
of gruss land lu Missouri which are bar- -
reil nt ntivlhlnn Id i. .. . . ..

B "u "u ol llvu Brass orgroin. Tho corn Is a failure. In Kansascorn Is not better and grazing. Juki us
miserable. Wq saw bettor crops between
Gloux City and Yankton than we did any-who-

clso on our Journey and the cattleowners In this section have reason to bohappy at tbo outlook."

WILSON IS STILL HOPEFUL
Ilelleten Hutu Coming Soon Will

.Mil lie nu Avcrimc Crou
of Corn.

NEW YOItK, July 23.- -A dispatch to the
Tribune from Washington saysj Mr, WIN
eon. secretary (of agriculture haH favored
tho Tribune with a talk on tho effects of
tho drouth on tho growing
crops of tho west. Ho docs not take so
gloomy n view of tho agricultural prospects
botween tho Allegheny und tho Kooky
mountains hh do somo of the ex-
perts who aro not connected with the gov-
ernment service. Nor yot doos Mr. Wilsonattempt to minimize the Injury nlrcudy douo
und which will lucreaso unless there Is agreat precipitation of moisture during tho
next few weoks, In thu vast strutch between
tho continental mouutaln ranges. While h.i
neknowledses that tho hard wheat belt of
tho northwest has beon dumaged he does
not yet despair of an average yield of corn
In tho corn belt, which ho defines ns

cast from tho Missouri river to tho
Alleghenlus. embracing the states of Iowa,
Wisconsin, the northern part of Missouri
nnd all of Illinois aud Ohio. The mostregrettable Iohs from tho view point of thodepartment, declares tho secretary, Is lhatto the macaroni wheat crop, Tor the .first

Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Indi-
gestion, and ull liver Ills cured by

Hood's PMs
Sold by all druggists. 25 cent

IVf flNPY Refunded.
I J,u,e) DrKy'. ItenovatJr

W"3. M.r and klduSl"WffifeS;puriflervnown or nit Hironio iIUcoml
ure verTworsl cases, (lei trial box at onceIf not satlsnad with it notify uV. vrnwia refundmoney nv return mall WHto svmntomifor Krfo!ertlcl Artrlcc. tarn, 0 uno ma

Jite, July 23, 1501.

per pair.

pair nmrnutccd perfect. Those
regular stock and you probably
prices, so win appreciate the

hose, with whlto dots, doublo soles
heels and toes, sizes 84 and 9, regu-
lar price 3Cc, reduced to 25c per pair,

No. 3 Ladles' fast black cotton hose,
double heels and toes, Maco split feet,
In 8W. 9, 9V4 and 10, regular price
35c, reduced to 25c per patf.

daring July nnA Amraaf.

I

time nn experiment had been mado thl
year in tbo production of this variety of

i wheat on a large scale In tbo United States
The secretary Is especially hopeful of an

average corn crop. He says It will not be
a record breaker or a "bumiicr" In the nar
lanco of tho Agricultural department but
ut this moment the prospects favor a fair
average ylold.

Mr. Wilson said: "If eomethlnir eniilrt t.
dono to Induce the farmors In tho corn
belt to extend tholr period of cultivation
nbout two weeks this year beyond tho usual
limit, i woum look for a big crop

KANSAS LOOKS FOR SHOWERS

TcinprrntiircH Iliume to On. Hundred
nd Ten, While Sky I Over,

cunt M llh Cloiidn.

TOI'EKA, Kan., July 23. Temperatures
In Kansas today havo been as high as 110
nnd In no cuso aro figures less, than 100
reported. It has been, fully as oppressive
as yesterday. Ono death occurred In Abe-lin- o

nnd prostrations In Leavenworth,
Atchison, Osage City, Topeka and some nf
me smaller towns. Tho state is overcast
with clouds and the air Is humid. Thunder-
storms of various degrees of Intensity enme
during tho afternoon. Leavenworth had
two showers of twenty minutes each.

No relief other than a slight cooling of
tho atmosphere resulted. The Indications
nre for showers.

Tho situation throughout tho stnto has
becomo very uncomfortable nnd wnter is
becoming scarce. Nearly n month of a
tompornturo of 100 and over wfth not a drop
of rain Is tho story coming rrom many Kan-
sas towns. Many farmers nro rushing helr
stock to market, trying to buy feed aud
seeking to find water for stock.

MISSOURI MORE HOPEFUL

narnmetrlo IndlcntlonH Around St.
Loula Arc In Favor of m

llnpiir Chniine.

ST. LOUISv July (23. This afternoon at 3
'o'clock tho mercury In the government

weather offlco registered 106, Just ono de-
gree less than ou Monday, when all records
for hot weather In the vicinity of St.
Louis wcro smashed. Nothing tn the tele-
graphic reports rccolved tonight uor the
conditions, barometrically speaking, In tho
Immedlato vicinity Indlcato a cessation of
tho extremely hot wcathur for at least two
or three days.

Out of a total of fifty-fiv- e prostrations In
this city during the,'dayvtwoVmultcd fa-

tally. ' ,, ' i;.rv". V'.
KANSAS' CITY, July" .23. Tho thormom- -

eter in Kansas City remained at or above
101 flvo- - hours today, reaching 102. tho
maximum, at 4 o'clock. A fair breeze
from the northeast made tho conditions
moro bearable, but six prostrations wore
reported. One proved fatal. Local thun- -
derstorms are predicted for tonight.

MINNESOTA MORE MELTING

Mmiy Htnlluna Heiiort lljmt Itpconlv
Ilrottrn hnd IlnrveatliiK

Dlfllcult.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 23. Reports from
all sections of the utate of Minnesota und
thl fiftl it ti a ahnii' I tin I. Uiimi uiu uuui wave COU"

...i.w i . . .

w.u" " ny"nS mcreacea intensity.
'" Diauuus ropori today as uolng a
record-breake- r, with maximums ranging
from 100 to 108. UiBmarok reports a maxi-
mum temperature of 10S, tho highest In
many years. In St. Paul the top was
reached at 100.4, Just one degree below the
previous high record established last Sun-
day, in this city the rolutivo humidity was
above the normal and Indications tonight
are for thunderstorms. Tho heat has had
the eltect of maturing grain much earlier
than usual nud In northern Minnesota ond
Uukota thu wheat Is about ready to cut.
Work In tho harvest fields, however, Is car-
ried on with great diiriculty, many prostra-
tions of men and animals being reported.

Ohio tlenehen Century Mnrk,
CINCINNATI, July 23.-W- hllol the er

hero registered 100 for several
hours this afternoon, there wero but sUc
prostrations reported. This result is duo
to the small percontnf,a of humidity In tbo
atmosphere.

POWERS HAS ANOTHER CHANCE
Co: rt of Appeal tlrilem that the

Kentiiehlun lie (ilven One
Kin re Trlnl.

FKANKFOItT. Ky.. July 23.-- The official
mandate t)f tho court of appcnls, ordering
Ilia Scott county circuit court to grant

of Htato Cnlfib l'owers another
rial, was Issued todny. It In possible that

,bo trial will be held In October.

fllve IIIiiIn for St, l.oulii Knlr,
I

&Ti, Jf01'8- - Jixli J --Dlrector Oeneriv'l .W.
in,1, Urifli,nl..l Ult" 1 exp,--

h.on"' thl:' sfternonn nM r
3R?J,2.'n,f Svl'rnI pnnsulttitlon with

ni uiornuig nc mient with PrcifnFrancis .and thu committee on mess Mm
liuoiicniiiin, Kiving tiieui valuablo lnformn-HufTul- o.

rul'nr'.'';"1't 'lepartment
J Mr. Taylor, on the 'committee nf nrohl-roi-t-toduy after c'ot:nultutlon. wlrol themembers of tli. ei.minltteo and thu :id- -

that the meeting called for tomorrow w.ltie postponed until Monday, July 2U, who i
It la expected plans will tm rcatly for submission

CoiiKrenme:i Iteiieh (illirnltur.
' WASHINGTON, July 23.-- Tho transport

McClollan, having on board tha congres-
sional tourists bound for tho Philippines,
arrived nt Gibraltar yesterday.

Okliihniun lleKlatrntlou Totnln.-- '

..EIi. "K'O. July. rcg'stra'tlon
at I n;ni was W.M1. I'm to date 13DJ)
IIHVe I'tTlHreil )lri Limnn tn.li. ...

26an;,a,fct thttt vu
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OMAHA STILL LOOKS SKYWAR

Vagut Primiii tf Enin Fall, tt MaUrialiii
is tha Cltj.

TEMPERATURE CONTINUES VERY HIGH

Iriiccn of l'roclitltittlnu nt Severn
Point In Acltriiftkn nml KlvctliiK

Cloud MlRhtlv llltt the
Sun'a Hot (llure.

DEATHS FIIOM III3AT.
Wllllrwii llcnrlch, Fortieth nn

June ilrcel.x.
Clip In In OeorKC Peterson, 111

DuukIiin atrcct.
WIIIIiiiii Tluiiiin, Slim Ohio Mtree
Jitnii-- Fuller, J llli Doilne ntrcct.

I'HOSTHATIOXS.
Aclclnlile dc Steele, noiiKlnw Mock
llerthn Sillier. Thirteenth Direct

and Capitol mcuiic
I'ctcr Lcallr, Sixteenth nnd Ciinilnir

atrcetn.
Wllllnni trnnalcut.
I.mi ell Andemon, Thirteenth nn

Harney ntrel.
Itnr Morrln, Thirty-fourt- h und Jncl

miii KlrcetN. ,

Intense heat continues, but tho weather
man makes a vague proviso of rain.

Tho rerun! of deaths and prostrations to
tbo current twenty-fou- r hours Is not so
frightful ns for tbo preceding day yet bad
enough.

Remarkable Is a city like Omaha, whero
the percentago of mortality from all causes
Is notably below the average.

In several Instances other Infirmities have
contributed to tho fato of victims, yet th
doctors say the heat Is primarily re
spouslblo.

How much longer these torrid conditions
are to continue, the government weather
observer will not even hazard a guess.

Even though the suggestion of rain
materializes, there Is no assurauco of more
than temporary relief.

Up in thu northwest tho source of
weathor Indications for respite from" heat
aro not promising.

Jiut con though the temperature re
mains high, Heeling patches of cloud
within tho lust twenty-fou- r hours havo
been the source of some consolation.

At 3 yesterday the government thermom-- .
etur registered 102 degrees.

All Over the Country.
Records wero broken again Monday In

reports from all parts of tho country. The
corn nnd wheat stations reporting to St
Louis, which on Sunday showed an average
maximum of 108 degrees, Monday went
that record 2 degrees higher. Tho maxi
mum of 108 degrees In tho Omaha district
was maintained and no station within the
district showed less than 101 degrees. There
wero traces of rain at Tccumseh, Neb., and
Storm Lake, la., and Falrbury and Carroll,
la., reported partly cloudy weather, but
Aside from this every station reported clear
weather.

The hottest places In the United States
shown ou the map Monday were Oes Moines
la., and Miles City, Mont., which reported
a temperature of 108 degrees. Omaha, and
that proverbially hot place, Phoenix, Ariz.,
showed Identical maximums of 104 degrees
Bismarck, N. D., and Sioux City ehowed
the same "degree of heat. St. LouIb ex-

ceeded this by 2 degrees, as did also Kan-
sas City. Davenport showed a temperature
of 102 degrees, while Dubuque and Valcn
tine, Neb., reported nn even 100.

"Tho only encouraging thing in the
present condition Is that there Is moro
probability of local tbundcrntorms today
than yesterday," said Forecaster Welsh.
"I cannot see any prospects of permanent
relief out of tho existing conditions, as It

,Is higher everywhere In tho northwest."
The rain which was predicted for Omaha

and eastern Nebraska yesterday afternoon
did not materialize. However, there wero
Indications of rain.

And In these days of brazen skies even a
symptom of rain gives rise to hope.

Reports received at the government
weather bureau last night told of rain at
North Platto and vicinity, also a copious
downpour at soveral points In Texas.

HEAT BRINGS ON INSANITY

Sheriff Deceive Four Demented Peo
ple ut .lull In Twenty-Fo- ur

lloiirx.

Four Insane people havo been brought
Into tho county jail wlthlu twenty-fou- r

hours, said by doctors to be the vic-

tims of the extreme heat. Sheriff Tower
Is In fear that his accommodations for tho
Insane will bocome inadequate It the
hOAted term coutlnucs much Iongor, There
are now six Insane patients tn the Jail aud
they must be kept thero until tho state
hospital at Lincoln can accommodate them.
Thu sheriff roeelved a letter from the super-
intendent of tho statu asylum yesterday
stutlng that only one of the Douglas
county patients could be received thoro at
present. He left for Lincoln yesterday
afternoon with Mrs. Uerthn Vosa of SOT

South Twcnty-llft- h struct, whoso condition
was such that her immediate removal to
tho asylum was necessary.

Aside from Mrs, Voas the Insane patients
brought Into the Jail wero Mrs. M, Jacob-Ho- n,

Mrs. Allca Chafa and Henry Wlgwert.
Wigwort was brought In Monday after-

noon and he has kept everybody in and
nbout the Jail uwuke nil night by his ruv-l- ii

g. Ho shouts continually about his
family troubles and seems to bo much dis-

turbed over some property which he Im-

agines he Is bulng cheated out of.

DEATHS FR0Mt THE HEAT

fteoricc I'eterMim, nn Old Sen Cnptuln,
nnd OtherH .Siieouiub to the

Hot Wave,

Cnptaln Gcorgo Peterson, an old sea
capluln who had attained tho age of 91

years nnd who hud braved tho cllmute in
all parts of tho world lu tho days of his
sturdy manhood, succumbed to the heat
yestorday morning at his residence at 1113

Douglas street. Ills demlso occurred at 3

o'clock. Kor the past thirty-tw- o years he
had mado his home lu this city, but had
engaged In no business here. Ho was a
uatlvo of Denmark and was a member of
the Danish society of this city. It Is known
that ho bad a daughter, whoso home la tn
Chicago, und n son, whose address Is un-

known to his acquaintances.
William Henrlch, residing ut Fortieth and

Jones streets, died yesterday morning from
the effects of tho heat. He was a stone-
mason.

William Thomas, prostrated by the heat
Monday, died at noon yesterday at the
Clarksou hospital, Ho lived at 2223 Ohio
street.

James Fuller, for ten years a carver In
the One Minute restaurant, died of heat at
his home, H12 Dodge street, at 10:80 Tues-
day night. Ho left tho restaurant, at noon
apparently feeling well, but was taken
down shortly after arriving at home and
though medical aid was summoned he could
not bo revived. He leaves a family.

DR. KOCH'S LATEST THEORY

llovlitc Tuberculoid!! I Jtol Trntini'itlK.
"Ihle to lliininii Sj Mem Mny Knt
. I n feeted Men! Without Fenr.

NEW YOKK, July 23. Prof. Koch of Uer-ll- n

will announce, says a Herald d.lspsich,
from his discovery that bovine tuberculosis
Ii not transmissible to the human systei.
Tho famous bactcrologlst in an Interview
made the statement that ho hns demon-
strated that meat and milk tuberculosis
Infected cattle may be consumtd with abso-
lute Impunity.

Dr. Allen F. Halght of Chicago, the ofllelal
representative of the American Medical as-
sociation, said. "If I had not heard I'rof,
toca quietly announce bis discovery In
private conversation It would hao seemed
iu mo aosoiuteiy incredible. I can onlysy in.il ur. Koch Is too profound a student
nnd has too much reputation at stake to
promuigato such a proposition unless con-
vinced of Its soundness beyond tha ohudow
or a doubt. If he is able to 'heorellcally
dcmonstrnlo his claims the sanitary systems
of the world'' will bo shaken to the very
roois. ino word revolution but falutly ex-
presses what tho discovery will precipi-
tate."

English experts talked of the theory with
mingled astonishment and contempt and as-
serted that the German professor would
encounter stubborn dobato and learned dis-
proof of hlB "mad Idea."

Dr. Reynolds, health commissioner of
Chicago, when Informed of I'rdf. Koch's
theory said.

"The discovery Is certainly of tho highest
Importance, especially in regard to milk.
As far as meal Is concerned, I never be-
lieved It contained elements or danger when
cooked, hence the announcement has com-
paratively les significance for tho civilized
people's of the world. As to milk taken In
Its natural state, It Is a different proposi-
tion. Whllo probably nobody Is desirous of
drinking tho milk of tuberculosis cows, yot
a great discovery would bo made If It can
bo used with Impunity."

MAY BE 'KANSAS MURDERERS

Four Person Under Arrent lu Colo-rnd- o

Look Like Xotorloim
IlendcrM of Giileiin.

TOPEKA, Kan., July 23,-F- our persons,
believed to be members of the notorious...II.hJ.. ' - -ucuuur iHiiuiy, uccusca or committing a
scoru of murders at their home near Oa
icna, Kan., twenty years ago, havo been
located near Fort Collins, Colo,, nnd Gov
ernor Stanley has' Issued requisition naners
on tne governor of Colorado for their re
turn to this stnte.

Tho first steps toward bringing tho bus
pects to KauFHs "wcro taken upon tho ren
rcsentntlons of Frank Ayres of Fort Col
llns, who asserts that one of the quartet,
Kato Henner, was once his wife. Governor
Stanley lsxucd tho requisition upon all!
davits of four men who wont to Colorado
especially to Identify the suspects.

ine uendcrs committed a series of tho
most atrocious crimes ever recorded. They
lived on a small farm near Galena and for
years, as It developed after their flight.
nan lured travelers to their nlaco. mur
dered thorn for their money and burled their
bodies In tho yard around their home or
under the house. The house was arranged
with trap doors. All four members of the
family were accused of aiding lu tho mur
ders. An Investigation into tbo disappear
ance or a man who hnd stooned at thn
Dendors' nnd whose bone were found biv
neath tho house, led to tho flight one night
A heavy reward for their arrest was offered
by tho statfL, but they were never fminit.
Tho family consisted of man, wife, daugbtor
and one son. .

The parents would now bo in the tob ami
the children about 50 years of age.

DEATH RECORD.

Ve tern n John I.yon.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 23. (Spe

cial.) John Lyon, admitted, to the Soldiers'
Homo from Mllford In 1800, wan burled In
tho Home cemetery last nlgjit. . .He .was' ii
member of Company C, First Kentucky in
fantry, later on board the cunboat
Franklin, and oftcrwardb was a menibcr of
Company L. Tenth Indiana cavalry. He
received Ave gunshot wounds during tho
war. He was 78 years of age. Hp wos born
In Springfield, Ky. Paralysis of the di-

gestive organs caused his death. '

John ZohI of Went Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., July

John Zost, a farmer cast of. the city, died
ast night of a.compllcatlou of diseases and

the effects of tho Iptcnso heat. Ho was 72
year of ago and the father of a numerous
family of grown sons and daughters, who,
with his wife, survive him. The body was
Interred todny under Catholic auspices at
Bancroft. Ho was the father of Mrs.
George L. Rcbhauscn bf this city.

Mninucl I.elth nf Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., July 23. (Special.)

Tbo funeral of Snmuet I.elth was held
from his residence In Maplo township yes-

terday afternoon, under the direction of
tho Masonic lodgo of North Hend, of which
ho wus a member. Ills body was burled
In Ridge cemotery- - Mr. Lelth was one of
the early settlers of that neighborhood. Ho
was 73 years old.

Jul I Hi StiiimN of Ornnil iNlnud.
ORAND ISLAND. Neb., July 23. (Spe- -

clal.) The funeral of Julius Staues was this
morning from thu Catholic church. Mr.
Stnuss was a sufferer from hernia and
Sunday , week ago ho wos dragged a quar-
ter of a mllo In a runaway. Inflammation
sot In und, although nn operation was per
formed, bo died Sunday afternoon at 3

'clock.

Vice I'rcKldent Sultlcy.
SPRINGFIELD. III., July

Sattley, vice president of tho Sattley Man
ufacturing company, extensive manufactur-
ers of plows and farm machinery, died nt 1

clock this morning of pnoumonla, after a
brief Illness. Mr. Sattley, who was 63
years old, leaves a widow and eight children.

I)r. C. A. jHckMiii of Kcuruey.
KEARNEY, Neb., July 23. (Special.)

Dr. C. A. Jackson, formerly of Chicago and
rebldent of this city for the past fourteen

years,' died yretorday afternoon from 'effects
' heat prostration.

Peter Model of Oil limine.
DUBUQUE, la.. July 23. (Special Tolo- -

gram.) Peter Metlel. the oldest rosldent
Dubuque county, died today, aged S.

Ho was a resident of the city for over sixty
cars.

KIiifi'n Iteply CuuAeii Comment.
LONDON, July 23. Much gotslp In Amer

ican and English society has been cauted by
the presentation to King Edward yestorday
by somo American women of the hospital
hip Maine committee of a modal commcmo.

ratlvo of tho Maine's work, with a request
that the king transmit tho medal to Queen
Alexandra. It seems tho medal was op
posed by a number of Influential persons on
tho ground that the king did not want the
medals, but tho others carried the day.
The king's reply to the delegation which
made the presentation is causing some com
ment, as he thanked this "American com
mittee" for their "loyal dutiful sentiments"
as he did the Kansas legislature In answer
ing their condolences on the queen's death.

JULY 24, 1901

ELKS ELECT THE IOWA MAN

Cbarlis Pickett of Wattrloo it Graitl
rinltid Ruler.

PLACE OF MEETING THEIR NEXT QUESTION

Milt Luke City Tnkcn u Iliiiul, hut St.
l.oiiln In llnoNtlnK l.'iiMorn

Ton n n with Ulterior
Motive.

MILWAUKEE, July 23.-- The grand lodgo
of tho Uenovolent and Protective Order of
Elks completed the first day's stssion latetonight, having elected officers as follows.
Grand exalted ruler, Charles E. Pickett,
Waterloo, la.; grand esteemed leadingknight, .A, G. Field, Columbus, 0.; grand
istcc-me- loyal knight, William U. Htotk,Lexington, Ky.; grand esteemed lecturingknight, Judge A. II. Tlckens, Denver; grandsecretary, George A. Reynolds, Saginaw.
Mich.; grand treasurer, E. C. Orris, Mead-vlll- e.

Pa.; grand trustee (three. year term),Henry W. Mears, Ilaltlmoro; grand tyler,
Joseph Hcniilng, Anderson, ind,

Asldo from the election of officers, thebuslucts of the first executive session con-
sisted of tho presentation and reading of
tho reports nnd thu transaction of otherroutine business. The most Important
business of the day was tho election of thagrand exalted ruler. As predicted from tho
first, Charles E. Pickett of Waterloo, la.,
hud a walk-ove- r, being elected on tho lirstballot, with B14 votes, against 1(!2 for Judge
John V. Nethaway of Stillwater, Minn. Tho
Nothawny men went Into the convention
with high hopes of winning, but their hopes
were blasted after the votes of a fow of
tho delegates wero announced. Tho result
was an administration victory.

Content for Crnnd Truntce.
Tho feature of tho night session was a

spirited contest over the office of grund
trustee. Henry W. Mears of Baltimore and
W. Eugene Joues of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
wero the candidates. Mears won by a vote
of 217 to Si. Tho balance of tho ticket waB'
elected by acclnmutlon. ,

Tho special order, of. busjnosa for toirior-ro- w

morning will be the selection of the
next placo of meeting. Salt Lake Clty'.haiiJ
luuiiieu up as an uctivc candidate against
Baltimore and Saratoga Springs, but- It Is
saM tonight that oil eastcrn.clty will likely
got tho honor, as St. Louis und the south
nro quietly paving tho way to brlnir th
1903 convention to tho Missouri city during
tno exposition.

The fenturo of tho social side of the big
gathering was tbe first big rs

event, tho magnificent parade of military
nnd civic orders which passed through tbo
principal streets this afternoon. The pa
geant was witnessed by many thousands
of people. This was followed by tho dudlca
tion of an Elks' fountain In Juneau park.

Trains and steamers brought tho last of
tho thousands of visiting Elks tonight. It
Is estimated that CO.OOO strangers arc tn the
city.

The opening exercises today consisted
mnlnly of Informal addresses, Charles H
Hamilton of Mllwaukeo presided. Mayor
David S. Rose welcomed the guests nnd
Judgo Jerome R. Fisher, grai.d exalted
ruler responded. Tho remainder of the
sessions will be held behind closed doors.

At tho vflrst executive session held thli
afternoon. Grand Exalted Ruler Fisher pro
sented his report which showed that during
tho past year 113 new dispensations had
been granted and that now there were 725
lodges having a mc'mborslp of 96.000. show
ing an Increase since the last convention of
33 1- per cent The order had contribute
f 17.0 ii to tho Galveston fund, Tho financial
condition of. the grand lodge showed
balance on hand in the treasury of $30,000,

WABASH LETS ITS CONTRACTS

Work to u I n nt Once on Line Over
Which It Will Kutur

FlttihurK.

PITTSBURG. Pa., July. 23, Contracts, woro
let today by Presldc.nt Joseph Ramsey, Jr.,
of the Wabash railroad 'for work on tho
Pittsburg, Carnegie & Western railroad,
wnich will be the lino oyer which the Wu
bash will gain entrance Into Pittsburg.
The vulue df tho contrnqtB so far given
nmounts to 13,000,000 and work Is to start
tomorrow.

w., E. Kencfick.a Co. of , Kansas City
secured tile contrac.t for six miles of grad
ing and a tunnel 4,150. feet long, for tl.

ov.vuu. mey win employ i,uoo mon on
tho work. All of tho work. Includlne two
tunrjcls.nmi nvbrldgo of .tho Monongahelu,
is to oe completed within twelve 'mouths

Coimolldnte MliiHourl Itnndii,
KANSAS CITY, July 23. A now move In

connection with tho consolidation of the
St. Louis & Snn Francisco and tbo Kansas
City, Fort Scott & Memphis rullwny sys
terns was made today, when nt a meeting
of the stockholders of tho Kansas Cltv.
umton & Springfield Railway company D.
L. vwnciioii, president and director of the
road u.td alsu president of the Memnhls
railroad, resigned and Judge H. S. Priest
of St. Loulb was elected president In his
place. At tho samo time thu other mem
oers or tho board of directors of the
smaller road, which Is a brunch of the
Momphls system, resigned and a new board
was elected. Today's separation is said
to be for the purposo of avoiding the Mis
souri law which makos It Illegal for par
allel lines to consolidate. Between Kansas
City and Springfield the 'Frisco parallels
tho Momphls branch for noarly the wholo
distance.

Northern Pm-ld- Slnle Cava Through.
NEW YORK, July 23. At u meetlnc of

tho Northern Pacific Railroad company held
hero today the following now directors wero
elected In accordance with tho recent letter
of J. p. Morgan; James J. Hill, K. H.
Harrlman, William Rockefeller, M. McK,
Twombly and Samuel Roa. Theso gentle-
men take the places of Edward D. Adams,
R. M. Cnllawuy, Samuel Spencer, Dumont
Clarke nnd Waller G. Oakman'.

Tho new board In full Is as follows;
Robert Ducqn, George F. Baker, Edward H.
Harrlmau, James J Hill, Brayton Ives, D,
Willis James, John B, Kennedy, Daniel S.
Lament, Charles 8, Mellcn, Samuel Rea,
William Rockefeller, Charles Steele--, James
Stlllman, Eben B, Thomas, Hamilton McK,
Twombley. The meeting a whlcli this ac-
tion wan taken, was very short. Tho direc-
tors adjourned Immediately after electing
tho new directors.

Illicit Couiesi lCiit for Conference.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. Charles M

Hays-- , president of tu Southern- - Pacific
company, has departed for the eatt for a
conference with E, H. HarrJman and J, C.
Stubbs. It Is announced In the general of-ll-

or tho company that among tho
matters to bo considered at tho ap-

proaching meeting Is the proposed Ogden-Lucl- n

cut-o- ff nnd other proposed Improve-
ments on tho line. Successors are to be
appointed to C. W. Beln, tr'affio manager of
tho Southern Pacific, east of El Paso, who
recently d'ed, and Edwin Hawley, assistant
general traffic manager of the company In
New York, who resigned, and It Is pre-eura- &

that President Hajs will consult
with General Traffic Manager J. C. Stubbs
before these places are tilled.

Sen I per' l.usr Will .Not Hold.
ROCHESTER, N, Y Juy ,23,-- The law

passed by tbe New York state legUla'turo no

last winter forbidding trafllo
iicKcis uy emf&.tnan nuiaorttcii ace
of railroad companies was declared unenn
stltutlonal tqifay.lrt thV aipcllatq' dlvUiou
vi am io .supxewu ipuri.,.

DECISION AGAINST .IMITATOR

Defent of IlrtiR Concern that Puln-t'- l

' ' "' UonilN rntended to
Deceive.

I

TRENTON, N. J.. July 23.-(S- Tele
gram.) Vice Chancellor heed sitting In tho
court or chnncery haa Just rendered ft dc
cuion oi vitol import In' the case of the
Centaur company against a party calling
itseir tno q. w. Link Drug company. It
seems for tho past year or more Mr. Charles
II. Fletcher, president of the Centaur com-
pany, the manufacturer of Castorla, has
oecn ng,htin$ through tho courts counter- -
tellers and ltnitntors of, tholr goode.
. All f Aho fake goods arc nut un In
manner to lead tho purchasers to think thry
urn guuiug wie tamu Castorla they have
always bought and the chancellor dwells at
length on this point, showing how easy It
woum no to inrorni the public of the differ

"Liwonn nun paeaages ir It Wcro not
tno object to mislead tho consumer.

i" part; ''Every ono of tho
packages put In evidence by tho defendant
show-- persistent adoption of trw size of tho
bottle and the label of tho complainant. .Alt
thcio manufacturers know, Just as thoMu-fcndii-

knew, ht If tha remedy were put
up In round -- bottles or Irt bottles

larger or smoller, or If tho bottlro
wcro so differently wrapped ns to nt once
arrest tho attention of the ensuji purchaser.
me saie or .tne .remedy .In such packages
would at onco becomo dubstnntlally i
dticcd."

Citing numerous eases In line with thl
opinion ho gayo Mr.. Charles H. Fletcher tho
injunction, aeked for and tho C. W. Link
urug company must seek new fields. .

i'lttlior' Another Tin Plnnt.
EAST LIVERPOOL, 0 July 23.-A- bout

twenty men hsvn been ndded to the force
which s renovating the Chester, WiVn.,
Plant, of the American Steel company plant,
preparatory to .Installing dt as u tlnpltte
,JMU.,, Director 'William H. Hanfleld.wns
here 5onlUt.(and stated Hint tho work .would
.be pushed, with n,lL 3(ecd. The .pl'sns, .for
tho addition, to Jbe. will, hijy) .been, changed
so that when the work Is complete tho
present capacity... of the. mill will bo
doubled. ThAinlll, when , toady, to start
wilt be as complete a tlnplate plant as In

t'sc Non-tfni- on Firemen. .

SHAMOKIN, Pp.'. July
the refusal of the.l'h'lladolphla A Read-

ing Coal and Iron eqmpnny to reinstate
their otrlklng. mine firemen, all of thu strik-
ers at the other mines In this region re-
turned to work today. The Reading com-
pany's fire rooms are manned by non-unio- n

men nnd all the company's collieries aro 'In
operation. .

Arrented for SteiilliiK IlorNe.
BEATRICE. Nob., July 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) Jack Gorman was arrested to-
night for stealing a horse nnd buggy from
II. W. Rodman, As he. hail counterfeit
money In bis possession he will also be
held for the United Stales' authorities.

MILWAUKEE SAILS IN FRONT

Wln Third, Trlnl Knee for Cnnnilu
Cup Detroit Necond and

Cniilllnc Third.

. CHICAGO. July of .Jll --

JYJ"keo crossed tho line Unit to'day In t icthird trial rune fnr i.n rnn,;.!,. r.S
.y,,SJI1'i.',ut,nP! '.lt lcdfUctrot,',nvcr

fliihdi by over two nilnutve .and h at
S!. "uu """ '"'oois ny nDoui mx minute.Thn race wns over n triangular caurs ',pitch leg of which wn miles lcnq.

Tho wind blow nt eight miles from hnorthwest and during u part of the rn e
iiicrenpefi io twelve 'ea. Cadillacs wnfbeautifully hnndleil u ook the lnd ironafter tho yuchtn crossed tho startln-- r lineThere came ti vudden Incrcuro In the lirehowever, and IlllnnlH. catchlnir thin-j- t,
made a rapid spurt, which curried II uroundthe tlrst buoy far Inlha lend. bcaU'iff Mil-
waukee to th a no hit fiv'n x minuted'

At the e pd of the KCRoml. leg vMllwaukep
nud made uti .the six rnlnutes-.nn-
figuln In the lend.' dponltlon' It "hold tnst'h''
iiiu.-i-i. Kiinoi r- - 8econi,i,etror5,til'uOudll nc fntirlji . ,v'Ith Mlpotn, Orlrm nrdPmi r e far lieii nil.
yr-h- laHfleirSvliH to "tho northwest. Vdth
tn.fi wind it little ent iih--

.

.and In thlt" .wprk Imth .the, ht.U-oltb:ut-i

'proved superior to Illinois, n IhtW bo li
iJURSOd .lt,"Callliic having tint three-eWtfc'-

io npu.ro b tiie .ivi'o went. over. .tlu...Uiifi.
yK"'J;,Snt.'iv,,"y.flftee.n second Inter, th'in I

Cadillac unil Whs heMeif three fesrvftTrW i4inir.iiniHir,'givinB'jt a guin or. twelve eeconds'.r.HiprnurHc.. ..... ,. ...
hi bottit'.tlnl!hMl Irj the folltxVf lit' .order.tile tlnle" tVnin'ln

cOveriiiKrtUewfiity.onc.pVles:.. XH'Writk-- .
3:23-60- : Detroit. n:2(i:2l: Cndlllnn. :2!):V2: '"II- -
iiiiih. j;.;i;m; niinoiu, unon, s:tu:3fi:Prnlrle, 3:43:09.

CHICAGO RIMLSARE TO DUEL
i.;. '

Nnt l;nnl-I.f-iH"- c (,'luli I'rewlilent C'hnl
leiiUOaVAuierlennn tn Pins' for--

1,'ifetJt Chiiniploiriihrp. '
CIlfcA'OO. Til.. 23 jfnttlpA''ht' w.

cent- Uncomplimentary comparison's of the
reiauve . piayinu- Htrenglli of the Chicago
National, Iciicuc miA Amerli-iin- . leumie
leumn, I'rcsinoni jntnes a. nun nan tfisticda ch.illengo in behnlf of the Ndtlounlleague club for a serlen of Hcven nr mnvn
irameft hetwenti-tlh- two lopnl l..nmM f.. h..
played between September 30 rind October
y. iMnunnnt tengun cnins are prohibited
V l'f. mill VILllltl til f liuiAmerleun leugne, but president Hurt offers
IO milko ll niillllp nnil nernnnnt rennnUl In
jiiih iiHuonni Douni or arimr.ntion, 'tinj nign- -
urn irinunui in riHiinnai league tinse unil.for ii waiving of' the rjlu In question If ills
ciiaiiunuu noun oe uccppica.

Streclit'r I Crimiieil.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 23.-- Tho thl !

niiiiooui .uuna snoniinir leniivui eioneri in.night with the' coronation of Ado'n'i
birecKer' ofMnn', traneisco hi "Schurtr n
Kocnln." He will reign the next thrieyears, ntrccaer mncie me pnotioine-- nl

score of 30!) L. II. Tlttel of Pittsburg mnde
me uuxi lUHiicsi, .yji,

l!'onli' WIiim n nnnir,'
LY6N8. 'NoH.'. Jlllv 23. (RneelnlA nnn

oroft pluyed Lyons upon'lts grounds' yos- -
ii.Tii.'y. , iu in u m mvor oi iyons.

KEEPING' IT UP

Emphatic Talk by Omaha

Citizens.-- .
VAX

r. V. rt
.Byery fiay.ln the year some;, resident of

VUiaili ,i,,M !ltIVA," Ul, V41l'lluur
abptlt experiences'
,Jf'o such cn.pba'tlc enjiorsemeivt'.was, ovir
titvvn iiiuurru.. iiicuicjiop. , ,jipau
what this citizen says' ,, ." ,'.

Mr. Georgo A., Wells, 416 South 19th St.,
employed at rfrlcs-AA-resau- - & Ctj.'s says:

I always pad slight bladdervtrQUble, but
for three, years became worie and sorno-time- s

alarmed rno. Accompanying It there
wos a wesknfH across .the. loins pacticu-Jarl- y

In eyldenpe If I over-exerte- d myself.
Always anxious .to try any now remedy
which might bring relief, w;hen Mr. J. Flick,
vatciimaker of, Cass turpi, advised ipe to

uso Uoan's Klduny ',1'jlls, emphaslzlne, bis
ndvlco by stating "they had cured him of
kidney 'trouble. I bought a box at Kulin

Co.' drug store, corner of lplh and Poug-la- s

streets. It did exactly a lt,prpmlsed.
The trouble disappeared." x ,

For sale by oil dealers. Price DQ cents
per box, .oslerf.MlJburn Cp Uuffalo, N.- -

Y.. folo agents for. the United, SJates, -
Remember tho name Dpun n--rnd take. '

other.

'KILLED' BY THE HUSBAND

' , 'ti; t ; i . 'f . .'
J.hi Hag tyti at;lircWjLT,yjf. of Piitol

Wound,

JOHN RUSSELL, WHO SLAYS HIM, FLEES

j, V

Lincoln Mlopeiuent I'ornl veil, hut Old. ..... i .

Ilrlut Iiiiin Are Iteminieil nnd
Lot era'

' '.Mcrtlnu.

CLAH1NDA, Ia July" 23. special Tele
gram.") John llngay"dled"at Oraddy vllle,
Page county, nt 10 15 this forenoon,"' tho
victim of a pistol sluit 'fired by John Rus-
sell. Saturday nrgh't,

Hagey's wife and RuskcIi eloped last
March, going to Lincoln, Neb. Hugey

tho couple aud lnduce.d'hls wife to
return to her homo at Ilraddyvtlle, from
which place ho had been one about ono
woek. Russell escaped, being dhlt leniently
with by the. law on account of Mrs.
Hagey's tuiirn' to her 'husband and Russell
agreeing to pAy lesal costs already In-

curred and promising to keep' away from
nrnddyvlllo. This pledgo hu 'rlolated.

Hagey, suspecting it clandestluo meeting
of hls'wifc nnd Rhs'sell, watched for them
In a Held of'onls n few yards from tho
Hagey home and overheard th'em convers-
ing, 'ji -

Wlien'Mr's. 'UnceV 'left iioshii ttne.iv
called him, demanding to know what ho
wos not ik there, Russell slatted to run.
Hagoy fired nt" him nnd gave chase. Rus-
sell turned tn' Hagey and W-
abdomen. Th'e two men then came to-
gether and ' Hagey hold Russell on tho
ground for twenty' mlimi
weaker arid "KlisscM' csraried! ileelmr into
Missouri.- - It Is 'riot- - bought that Russell
was hit by the bullet" discharged at him.
Mr. and Mrs. Hagey havo th
f II living, thcoldest of IB years.

ooui men jrnpitcaied were about 40 years
old. .Hagey's'., f;)jh,.r anil ' Mrs. 'ingcy's
parents live.'ncar-HurllniH'-

nii

Russell has.ot lalc.years V'r.cji" much of arowr. lie has been, .married, but Is
unrled frqm Jils wlfe.ingcy was no in- -
uujri0us .nueknpijth, very popular and a
man plnfljc'rjrte1 i 4lip copimtitilty, hold- -

""i: t M"!W,Hme .iOOl omces, Ho
was chief oflWof the,Uraiblyvlllo. .Wopd-ttie- n

camp. (Tlie lKcdy tookpWon Nod-awn- y
epunty, Missouri, oply.'.a.'few y,irds

from the Hagey home In 'nradirvviile P
county, IP. The Hage resldcrico'lotB havo,hu 8tlll "ne fcr their s.putiie'r.n boundpry.

KitKHKeiiwiit jiut Ilro'ken.
LONDON, J,uiy'23..-T- ho .Onlooker still nn- -

nouuecs tho ongagcmcnL of tin. rinnrhinr
of Wulter Wlnans of llaltlmqre, Md., toSir .Merrick Raymond Ilurrcll, son of, tho
iaie Hir cnancs R. Ilurrcll.

CHICAGO

. RETURN

: JY 23, 24, 25
' '" ;,- -

,i

BUFFALO
f

EXPOSITION

. City Office:
1401-- 3 FAHNAM ST.

BUY THE GENUINE '

SYRUP OF FIGS
"

MANUFACTURlSn DT

CALIFORNIA PIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME. '

1IOTULH.

HOTEL "GERARD,
' 44th M., Aeni-- llroiidnuy,saw voiur.

Ahiolutcly I'roof, moilern n4
luzurlonM In nil J niitiolntnionts

Centrally Located.
Auierli-iii- i ii in. I.iiroiii-iii- i nlni,

COUL AMI COMK(ltTAIIJ,K I.V .IIIMMUII
y ItooiiiH NliiKle nnd enaullv

J. I. Ipnnihlcii'a tioiii, I'ropa..
AUo

AVON INN,
AVON-- ll ,V. J.

Host aaleel reoort nu Ilia New .(eras
Coaal.

STATLER'S HOTEL
IIUI'TA,I.O,.N.,.,y. WRP6ST JN.THE WORLD.

SOU ft. ttom thu'Mntn ltlntrunco to the Hx
..position. - ni." . ..--.' i

$2 and $2.50 fa M'lwfth bath extra. ftcnTT for'.'ffce irians-an-

.fold)., tll,ng.ttout our OuarMtcudi Ac- -
C9,mgu,'o.a,iJoDa .

BO.YD.!!'.?' Huraeia.

S. M HBA'RTrertntai-ii- .

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
Mat. Todav-- A WIFK'H VtmiU
Tor.lsht-MA- N AND WIl-'K- . ; . tPositively tho lust week, l.uni t wn, tirv.

matlheo and nlylit Hupday July 2S.'luc. Uc, )c and-VSc-
. ' .r,,S- -

KRUG PARKw w. coi.h. Manager.
Ifleal rffcOrt tor women unil ihUilri-n.PIIK-.

KKNTINO MA TCHLK8H KUEE ATTJiAC
TJON8 EVliltV DAvV Tho

I'AHHION PlVAr,

.'liV LEI,' a KAMOL'H DOUH.
LOItENK Celebrated CONCEHT HAND.

And Htort-- of ''6thr freif reiturv
Admission to I'ark, 10c. Cblldrn Fret,


